The effects of different volumes (1.5, 2, 3, and 4ml) of glucose-free 0.5% bupivacaine used for spinal anaesthesia were compared in 40 patients scheduled for urological surgery. The blocks were performed with the patients in the sitting position. The time to maximum cephalad spread of analgesia varied between 13 and 18.5 min. A significant difference was found in cephalad spread between the 1.5-and 2-ml groups and the 3-and 4-ml groups. The duration of analgesia increased, the time to complete motor blockade of the lower limbs decreased and the frequency of complete motor blockade increased with increasing volume. Spinal anaesthesia with 3-4ml of glucose-free 0.5% bupivacaine proved satisfactory for transurethral resection of the prostate.
Although bupivacaine was introduced initially for intrathecal administration as an hyperbaric solution (Ekblom and Widman, 1966) , the glucose-free ("isobaric") solution has been shown to be useful (Nolte et al., 1977; Lanz, Schellenberg and Theiss, 1979; Cameron et al., 1981) . The advantage of the isobaric over the hyperbaric solution is that the spread of anaesthesia is not influenced by the position of the patient, and for certain types of surgery this is advantageous (Louthan et al., 1965; Henschel et al., 1967; Wildsmith et al., 1981) . However, it has been reported that isobaric solutions of amethocaine and mepivacaine produce unpredictable segmental levels of anaesthesia (Henschel et al., 1967; Greene, 1981) although McClure, Brown and Wildsmith (1982) concluded that, if the isobaric solution was sufficiently concentrated to permit administration of an adequate dose in a small volume, the extent of the blockade was predictable and limited to the legs and perineum. Nevertheless, Cameron and colleagues (1981) did report poorly predictable levels of analgesia when glucose-free 0.5% bupivacaine was used.
In an earlier study (Axelsson et al., 1982) , the effects of different volumes of 0.5% bupivacaine in 8% glucose were studied. The present study was undertaken to compare the relative effects of different volumes of 0.5% bupivacaine in a glucose-free solution following intrathecal administration to patients in the sitting position. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Forty patients (A.S.A. II and III) scheduled for urological surgery (mainly transurethral resection of the prostate) under spinal anaesthesia were included in this study. Patients with deformities of the spinal column, mental disturbance or neurological disease were excluded. Age, weight and height were comparable in the groups (table I) . The patients were informed of the aims of the study during the preoperative visit and written consent obtained. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee at the Regional Hospital, Orebro.
The study was open and the patients were randomized to four groups (10 patients in each group) and given 1.5, 2, 3, or 4 ml of the local anaesthetic solution. One patient in the 1.5-ml group and two patients in the 2-ml group were replaced as the spinal blockade had to be supplemented with general anaesthesia.
The density of the bupivacaine solution was 1.004 at 20 °C and 1.000 at 37 °C, with a pH of 6.2 at 37 °C.
The patients were premedicated with a morphine derivative (oxicon), and hyoscine or promethazine. Immediately before the institution of the block, atropine 0.5 mg was given i.v. No sedative drugs were given during surgery. Before the lumbar puncture, 500 ml of lactated Ringer's solution was infused i.v. The patients were placed in the sitting position and dural puncture performed at the L3 -4 interspace using a midline approach (22-gauge spinal needle) with the tip of the needle directed laterally during the puncture. A free flow of clear cerebrospinal fluid was obtained before administration of the drug. The speed of injection was about 0.5mis" 1 . Patients remained in the sitting position for 2 min after injection and were then placed in the lithotomy position.
Decreases in systolic arterial pressure of more than 30% of control value were treated with a vasopressor (Etilefrinum, INN Boehringer Ingelheim) or with an infusion of dextran i.v.
The segmental level of sensory analgesia was determined by pin-prick at 2-min intervals until the maxirmim cephalad spread of analgesia had been obtained and then every 15-30 min until the return of normal sensation. Motor blockade was determined according to a modified Bromage scale (Bromage, 1965) at the same time intervals: 0 =no paralysis, 1 = inability to raise the extended leg, 2 = inability to flex the knee, 3 = inability to flex the ankle joint. During recovery motor blockade was assessed as follows: 1 = ability to raise extended leg but not flex ankle joint or toes, 2 = ability to flex knee, 3 and 0 = according to scale above.
The patients were interviewed in the period after operation, and their opinion of the anaesthetic procedure sought. Any likely complications were recorded. In most patients the questioning was undertaken 3 days after the institution of the spinal blockade and, although this was not possible in a few patients, it was always within 15 days of the surgical procedure.
The results were analysed using Student's twotailed r test; P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Latency and spread of sensory block
Four minutes after injection, the 4-ml group had a significantly higher cephalad spread (T11-S5) of analgesia than the 1.5-and 2-ml groups (L3-S4). After 16 min, the 3-ml group also had a significantly higher spread (T8) compared with the 1.5-and 2-ml groups (Til). The time to maximum cephalad spread was 15-18 min for all groups.
No differences were found in caudal spread between the 2-, 3-, and 4-ml groups. Initially, the following ( ) and 1.5-ml group had a less pronounced caudal spread compared with the other groups, but by 8-3Omin after injection no differences could be found between the groups (figs 1,2). In the 1.5-ml and the 2-ml groups, analgesia was obtained from T10-S4 and T11-S5, respectively. In the 3-and 4-ml groups, the maximum cephalad spread was T7 and T6, respectively. A significant difference was seen between the 1.5-and 2-ml groups and the 3-and 4-ml groups. The cephalad spread of analgesia 30 min after injection was proportional to the log volume (2,3 and 4 ml) (figs 2,3).
In a number of patients, the upper levels of analgesia differed between the right and left sides. The differences were usually only one, occasionally two, segments and this feature was equally distributed among the groups.
Regression of analgesia
A 2-3 segment regression in cephalad spread of analgesia was observed after 1.5 -2 h, and the rate of regression was then similar in all groups ( fig. 2 ).
Duration of analgesia
Analgesia was obtained in the 1.5-and 2-ml groups for about 120 min at the L2 level and for 150-220 min at the L5 level. The 3-and 4-ml groups had analgesia at the T10 level for 100-140 min, at the T12 level for about 180 min, at L2 for 220 min and at L5 for 280-290 min (table II, fig. 4 ). The differences between the 1.5/2 ml groups and the 3/4 ml groups were significant.
Latency of motor block
The time to the onset of complete motor blockade of the lower limbs (degree 3) was about 19 min in the 2-ml group, 14 min in the 3-ml group and 8 min in |^e 4-ml group ( fig. 5 ). In one patient in each of the 2-ml and the 4-ml groups and two patients in the 1.5 ml group, the onset time for complete motor blockade exceeded 60 min. 
Duration of motor block
Complete motor blockade of the lower limbs was seen in five patients in the 1.5-ml group for about 80 min and in eight patients in the 2-ml group for about 2 h. Three and four millilitres produced complete motor block in every patient for about 3.5 and 4h. A significant difference in duration was seen between the 1.5/2 ml groups and the 3/4 ml groups (table III, fig. 6 ). Residual motor blockade was not seen after return of normal sensation. 
Intensity of sensory block
One patient given 0.5% bupivacaine 1.5 ml had inadequate sensory blockade. In spite of analgesia to L1 -2, the patient had such pain during surgery that general anaesthesia was required. In the 2-ml group, one patient had patchy analgesia in the LI -S5 area, and one patient had analgesia corresponding to L5-S5. Both patients were given general anaesthesia because of pain during surgery (these three patients were replaced, see above). All patients receiving 3 ml had good sensory blockade. One patient given 4 ml complained of abdominal pain at the end of surgery (135 min after injection). This was supplemented with a small dose of an analgesic agent i.v. 
Complications
Decreases in arterial pressure of more than 30% were seen more frequently in the patients given the larger volumes (table IV) . Four patients were given atropine 0.5 mg because of bradycardia. During or immediately after surgery, nine patients (equally distributed in the groups) complained of nausea.
Eight hours after surgery one patient (2-ml group) suffered a myocardial infarction (duration of surgery was 95min). The upper level of analgesia was LI, and the maximum decrease in systolic arterial pressure during surgery was 20%. The blood loss (about 1100 ml) was supplemented adequately. The patient left the hospital 18 days after surgery in a satisfactory condition.
"Classical" post-spinal headache was not seen in any patient. One patient complained of dizziness for 3 days. Some patients remained in bed for 24 h, although most were allowed up 3-20 h after surgery. Eight of the nine patients who disliked the spinal blockade related this to their inability to move their legs (table V) .
TABLE IV. Frequency of hypotension in the different groups
During first 30min
During first 60min AP decrease (% initial value) >20%but<30% >30% > 20% but < 30% >30% 
DISCUSSION
Two to four millilitres of glucose-free 0.5% bupivacaine has been reported to give good analgesia and motor blockade (Nolte et al., 1977; Nolte and Stark, 1979) , and according to the latter workers, the volume of local anaesthetic should be the most important factor controlling the extent of the blockade. Wildsmith and colleagues (1981) demonstrated that gravity had no effect on the spread of an isobaric solution of amethocaine and that the posture of the patient could not be used effectively to control the spread of the blockade with hyperbaric solutions. With 0.5% bupivacaine in 8% glucose, cephalad spread, duration of analgesia and the quality of motor blockade have been shown to be volume-dependent (Axelsson et al., 1982) . In the present study, 4 ml resulted in a total onset time of 18 min, a result similar to those obtained by Cameron and co-workers (1981) . Although the time to maximum spread was relatively long, a sensory spread of T10-S5 was obtained 8 min after administration of 3-4 ml. The maximum motor blockade was obtained quicker with the higher volumes: 8 min in the 4 ml group compared with 19 min in the 2-ml group.
The cephalad spread was proportional to the log volume (2, 3 and 4 ml). However, we did not obtain higher cephalad spread of analgesia when the volume was increased from 1.5 to 2 ml. We have no explanation for the different pattern of spread of analgesia obtained with 1.5 ml. Cameron and coworkers (1981) have shown that small volumes of glucose-free 0.5% bupivacaine can give unexpectedly high cephalad spread of analgesia. This tendency was also seen in the present study in some patients in the 1.5-and 2-ml groups.
The upper level of analgesia was 2-2.5 segments higher for 2, 3 and 4 ml of glucose-free bupivacaine (table VI) than in a study of equal design with hyperbaric 0.5% bupivacaine (Axelsson et al., 1982) . This might be explained by the fact that the glucose-free solution, when it has achieved the same temperature as CSF may behave as a slightly hypobaric solution (Greene, 1981) . Tuominen, Kalso and Rosenberg (1982) have also shown the glucose-free solution to spread higher with the patient in the sitting position compared with the supine position. If a glucose-free solution is compared with an hyperbaric solution, the duration of the sensory blockade can be seen to have increased by about 20% in the thoracic and lumbar segments with volumes of 3-4ml and 1.5-2 ml, respectively (Axelsson et al., 1982) .
Complete motor blockade was achieved more frequently in patients given a glucose-free than in those given an hyperbaric solution (Axelsson et al., 1982) , although 4 ml produced complete motor blockade in all patients with both solutions. Duration of motor blockade was significantly longer with the glucosefree solution.
The regression of two segments was somewhat more rapid in the 1.5-ml group than in the 4-ml group. Otherwise, the regression of analgesia was similar in all groups. The duration of analgesia and motor block of the lower limbs (3-4 ml) should be sufficient for procedures, such as orthopaedic surgery, of up to 3 h duration. The relatively long duration of motor paralysis of the lower limbs makes this solution less useful for urological surgery. Ten per cent of the patients had a decrease in arterial pressure of more than 30% of the control value. Most of these were patients given 3-4ml. Bradycardia was noted in four patients and required the administration of atropine. Consequently there was a tendency for a more marked effect on the cardiovascular system as the volume of the local anaesthetic increased.
In some patients, the duration of surgery was short, and many patients complained of not being able to move their legs in the period after operation because of the motor blockade, although the duration of this never exceeded the duration of the analgesia in any patient. Three patients disliked the motor blockade so much that they would prefer another technique of anaesthesia for a similar operation in the future.
No patient had classical post-spinal headache. One patient complained of dizziness for 3-4 days. The patients who remained in bed less than 24 h (the shortest time, 6-8 h) after the spinal injection did not encounter more complications than the other patients. 
ANESTESIA ESPINAL CON BUPIVACAINA AL 0,5% LIBRE DE GLUCOSA: EFECTOS DE LOS DISTINTOS VOLUMENES
Se llevaron a cabo comparacioncs dc los cfcctos dc distintos volumenes (1,5, 2, 3 y 4ml) de bupivacaine al 0,5% libre de glucosa para la anestesia espinal en 40 padentes programados para cirujia urol6gica. Los bloqueos «e hicieron con los pacientes en posicion sentada. El tiempo transcurrido hasta la extcnsi6n cefalea mJTima de la analgnaia vario entre 13 y 18,5 min. Se observo una diferencia significante de la extcnsi6n cefalea entre los grupos con 1,5 y 2 ml y los grupos con 3 y 4 ml. La duracion de la analgrsifl aument6, el tiempo para obtener el bloqueo total de los miembros inferiores disminuyo y la frecuencia del bloqueo motor completo aumento con el aumento del volumen. La anestesia espinal con 3-4 ml de bupivacaina al 0,5% libre de glucosa comprobo ser satisfactoria para la reseccion transuretral de la prostata.
